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Tooting Our Own Horn

The writer (Commissioner Thomas A. Owens)
#i commentary that appeared back some years ago,

ming legislative candidates, in which Firam G. Andrews, then the

tlitor of the Johnstown Democrat, advised us that we shouldn't be
too modest. and certainly should take udvantage of our own news

japer in support of individual political aspirations. From time

ime, as the years have passed by, we've used that advice Without

fear of criticism of any other candidate of either political party

tolumn this week will be directed along Mr. Andrews
{ime advice.

The week after next there's a primary election coming along.
County offices will be at stake, and nominations will be made by
the major parties to appear on the general election ballot in

November. Of course the writer is one of the Democratic Party's
endorsed candidates for re-dlection to the Board of County

Commissioners, as is his colleague, Pat Farrell, of Johastown,

well

“whe oppose us. That's natural, of course, In polities. It i. Just
“#8 natural to “leet your own horn”

The team of Farrell and Owens have served as Cambria County's
majority Commissdoners for a period of seven years ard four months

'Fhat's surely a sufficient time for both of us to be judged by our

tecords our records alone. There's an old adage that “a record
#hould never be discarded for a promise” Quite logically, other || Able
pandidates must depend upon promises and a blast at the record of | arguments

3 ogicaliE present officeholders if they happen to be candidates for reelection
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‘Bat it rests with the voters whether or not promises and criticisin |
overshadow a good record.

When Pat Farrell and Thoms A. Owetis became majority
Commissioners of Cambria County in Janusry of 1948 they were

faced with debis of considerable proportions entailed for ordinary
running sxpenses, instead of any balance at all. In fact, over a

period of many years, because of a millage ate below reason,
even the current bills of the county were so slow in payment at

folks were reluctant to do business with the county.
very first policies that was adopted was that sufficient

» borrowed fe Insure prompt payment of all Mills for all

‘Commissioners Farrell and Owens found that a host of improve
ments were badly needed. and that should have been attended to jong,
long years before they came into control. At that time the most

erying need was for safety improvements at the Children's Home, »
portion of the building being over 100 years old and a veritable fire
trap. Likewise fire precautions at the County Home for the Aged

were lax. Immediate measures included a sprinkling system for the

|Gaunty Home, and beginning of plans for the demolishing of the oid
portions of the Children’s Home and the construction of the bulidirg

Mame for the Aged, normally haridy
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vote for both of ax

Don’t plump for one.

been a good one; vole against

change: but for goodness safe,

You vote for two people for Commissioner.

Vote for as if vou think our record has

as if vou think you want a

if vou vote for us, vote for hwo,

and if you don't think we've done a good job, then vote for two

others.

date.
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Third how braasniy (ar
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ever Today the gpovernse or our
#tate and the president of aur

eountry must indeed blush with
shame when they recall their

broken yowas OF i= if
that they are already

to thelr manhood?
Throughout the ages

ature of all civilizations:
folklore of the primitives han de
lineated Without mercy the man

with the forked tongue Always
he haa been held in contempt. Too
day we call him » politician. This
specimen seeking political advan
cement. fAnancial gain. or satis
faction of his ego soon is callous
ly indifferent to his sworn duty
Progressively he compromises
truth and honesty within Himself
and sels strange gods before him
In time he becomes tha! malig.
nant cancerous parasite feeding
upon public citizenry. As his poi.
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CRESSON TOWNSHIP

The court issued & rile on Oct
19, 1888. The reasons given by
the protestants were given last
week. It developed into a real

Attorney F. A. Shoemaker ap
by gora remonstrants and |

i ay ped for
the Gyes4 ht bee
tween those living at Lilly snd
those lving at Cresson, Lilly was
formed as a borough
1883, about 10 years to the time |
fo Sling the petition for a new

pr

ts were on the mide of |
Lilly, as is indicated hy the sig-
natures, and many of those he

fv
in the area of Cresson. y of
those who signed for and against
the formation have passed on A
few still are living.

On Oct. 27, 1888, voluminous
WHS lupe 53 A.

These dg
were filed on Nov. 28, 1803.

On Nov. 20 of the same year
the election returns were made,
showing that & majority was in
favor of dividng t township
On Dec. 4. 1803, Washington Twp.
was divided as r the tition
asking for the division. It was
further ordered and decreed that
the northern ition of the said
township be divided according to

& | said lines, and shall be known as
the Township of and the
southern portion retain it8 name

Tas Washingtou Township. The de-
cree was strongly contested by
the residents of the southern part
of the township, All the partici
panty in a way have passed

OE Orason deselopad intel a vali
road center. It was from here
that freight and passenger cars
weradesignated to. dhe ential
and the northern parts of the
county, and adjoining counties.
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Why did the federal govern
ment find it necessary to make
this weizure” Why does the
AMA. go to such extremes to
spend the taxpayers’ money on
deavering to closes the doors of
this institation ?
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of the patients coming
Tinie at Portage are
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selves to the so-called ortho

method of treatment They
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radical surgery, deep
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5 farther hope was in store
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ny Rematt and
the home of Mr
Delso on Sunday

Mrs. George Gaivivoirs and Ar.
thur legrand Jr, of Houtslale

visited af the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Blick on Saturday

Jules Degremont arrived home
{from Spangier Hospital Saturday
' His condition in greatly impiroared

Mrs Ann Degremant received
the Academy of Friendship aw-
ard in Newcastle Pa. on Sunday

and Ra Fy wo

tha
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Mre Dude Learn

Larrie of PBeligno

Mr. and Mra Gorge Kruley of
Hastings and Mrs Dundes of
Altoona. Refreshments wers ery.
od and games wer played

gFifta were received

Morris Ronan.

Lock Haven Toach
ited at the Bome of his
Mr. and Mri George
sver the week end

Mr and Mr George Kline
pes. Randy, of Narth Carolina,

visited at the home of the lady's
params Mr. and Mrs Michael

Arman Dull Class and Mra

Ciearyge aviwher af Washing 6 8

{.. spent the weak end nt the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mra Michael Kober and Mr and

Mrs Swisher
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This i2 just a short story about |
this interesting contest, all of |
which one will find of record and |
much more in the proper office in |

| the eourthouse at Ebensterg

ASHVILLE BOROUGH

Ashville was first & setilement
had an

iron furnace the same |
name The furnace was named |
after the home of Henry Clay, =
leading Whig in our country at |

of

Remnants of the
by

oid furnace |

thioae who
are interested

The ba was  incorpors-
ted on June 1HE7, and at that
time 1 had a population of 133
people loemted in a colloction of
houses in the area. Thre were
21 frecholders residing in the
aren which was Incorporated.
There were 27 freeholders and |

The petition was sworn io
of the

petitioners. H. A. Bhoemaker was
the prothonotary while Donald A
Dufton was their attorney

The description recited in the
petition is too lang to relate IN
was advertised in the old "Cam
bria Freeman’ at Ebensburg that
an application would be made on
Mar 8 IER

At the March Session of 1887
the Grand Jury by a majority
vote found that It was neces

J. 0 Greyy was foreman of

! edd

results, and
P humiliated

 the Grand Jury which rave it te
the court. It was signed on Mar
8 1887
The borough was to be knows

as Ashville It was warmed by
some before its incorporation that
there already was a postoffice in
the state by the name of Ash
land. so the name was changed
to Ashville.

Cambria County had many of
these old ron furnaces but none
have been preserved
There is much to be said about

the borough. The imorvoration
papers are recorded in the Re
Songer Ditties At Shit time C.   : ynNunes4 a borough.

 Sace.
Cambria County,
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by the American Cancer Assn.
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his treatment without re
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sich ss the American Cancer
Assn, has done throughout the
years.
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that is sweeping the country im-

sofar as the Hoxsev treatment of
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Portage Clinic from the four cor
ners of America hoping to pet
relief. and as mentioned above.
most of them are in the hat
stages of life.
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are Hh in

Especially is that true of our
local Ettomey, Arnold Bmorto of
Butnesbare, whe, without fesr or
tvor, is devoting practically all
of his time saf the in~
Serusty of the Hoxsey Cancer Cie

of Portage. All of this te
the facet that he oadsapite

in a campaign see the
of District Attorney in

80 mather than
devote his own time to his own
campaign, he has sat that aside
and has decided to represent this |
clinie to the fullest extent

viet,
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and better school systems.
ville school system today is Ash:
of Cresson Joint School District
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Our experienced advisors will consider your prob.
loins in confidence, help you work out the loan
plan best suited to your particular needs. Stop In
and talk it over with us today.

 

“A GOOD BANK FOR YOU"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF EBENSBURG
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Wall Cabinet

chrome handles.

   

 
15x 2%1 high x 16" deep

Ensemble

Just the thing for that up-
used wall space in your
kitchen . . . complete, sap
to install $4” multiple wit

. . holds large plates . . .
full opening doors with
concealed hinges sud

$99.95

[LowCotLine of base, well, viility and
wardrobe cabinets for all home needs

‘Northern Cambria Comm» Largest Department Store’ 


